Tallinn CIEE
Russian Language & European Studies

**Important Notes:**

- IU students enroll in 15 IU credits.
- Courses below may not be available each term. These courses have been offered in the past. The articulations below indicate the IU-Bloomington equivalent credit. Please check [CIEE Tallinn](#) website for most up-to-date course offerings.
- Undistributed 100-level (-OS 100) courses have not yet been evaluated by an IUB department. Courses with a DEPT–OS 100 equivalent may count towards overall credits to graduate. However, students may submit the course materials to that department for evaluation towards a specific credit either before or after studying abroad.
- A course listed as OS200/300/400 means the academic department has evaluated the course. Be in touch with the academic department to determine how course may fulfill degree requirements.
- Some courses may carry pre-requisites; be sure to check the program’s site to determine eligibility.
- Students should inquire with [ksabroad@indiana.edu](mailto:ksabroad@indiana.edu) about business credit.

**Symbol Key:**

1. #: GEN ED A&H credit
2. %: GEN ED S&H credit
3. ~: GEN ED N&M credit
4. *: The department has reviewed the course and determined it does not carry more than OS-100.
5. + IU Title: Special Topics in Foreign Study (upper-level elective credit in COLL)
6. † Some courses have different equivalencies depending on what the student has previously taken. Only students who have taken the first equivalency will receive the second equivalency.
### CIEE Course Title

- Russian Conversation Advanced I
- Intercultural Communication and Leadership (taught in English)
- Internship Seminar (taught in English)

### IU Equivalent

- SLAV-OS 300/400*
- INTL-I 300
- FRST-F 400

### Tallinn University Course Title (taught in Russian; minimum B2 level required)

#### Russian Language
- Russian Language (levels vary)
  - SLAV-OS 300/400*

#### Russian Literature and Linguistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>IU Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th Century Russian Literature</td>
<td>SLAV-R 405 [CASE A&amp;H]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Morphology of Russian</td>
<td>SLAV-OS 300/400*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Development</td>
<td>SLAV-OS 300/400*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phonetics, Lexicology and Word Formation of Russian</td>
<td>SLAV-R 403 [CASE N&amp;M] or SLAV-R 404 [CASE N&amp;M] or SLAV-OS 300/400*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian and Slavonic Cultural Linguistics</td>
<td>SLAV-OS 300/400*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Grammar</td>
<td>SLAV-OS 300/400*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Literacy</td>
<td>SLAV-OS 300/400*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textual Criticism and Text Commentary</td>
<td>SLAV-OS 300/400*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Students who have taken 2nd-year Russian will earn SLAV-OS 300; students who have taken 3rd-year Russian will earn SLAV-OS 400.

### Additional courses* may be available through:

- Baltic Film, Media and Arts School
- School of Digital Technologies
- School of Educational Sciences
- School of Governance
- Law and Society
- School of Humanities
- School of Natural Sciences and Health

*Courses may be taught in English; IU students may not enroll in English-taught classes at Tallinn University.